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EWS
Volume VIII

Estancia, New Mexico,

Friday,.? December

ALMOST EQUflU
TO .RECORD OF

GOVERNOR MCDONALD

governor" without politicai

aff-

iliation.
, No sooner

had he met and
shaken hands with the crowd
assembled, than Miss Catherine
Van Stone appeared with a lunch
box which she modestly presented to the First Man of the State.
Mr. McDonald stepped into the
coach to put his lunch away until
later, and when h"
on the outside, he found all the
gchoool children drawn up in file,
the long line extending clear over
to Main street. Mr. Ferguson
took the governor in charge, aid
introduced him to each of the
pupils in his room, after 'which
each of the other teachers did

likewise. A hearty handclasp and
a pleasant word of greeting was
given each child in turn. After
each had had his greeting, the
children were dismissed. Sud
denly it was noticed that Mr,
McDonald had disappeared. When
found, he explained that the pret
ty schoolma'amshad carried him
away. Judge Hudspeth didn't
like the idea of the governor taking to the young ladies so quickly,
as the Judge is yet among those
weary wanderers, who have not

committed matrimony. But then,
the ladies had no way of knowing this.
Mr. McDonald need not fear but
that his friends in Estancia are
legion, One of the old soldiers
when twitted for being present
to greet a Democratic governor,
responded, "Yes, and it was my
vote that helped make him gov
ernor." Another Republican
claimed that he had voted for Mr.
McDonald, adding "it was a case

Long live Governor McDonald!

ash-pil-

The wenther man promises warmer
weather today, after the cold spell of
the past two days.

Rates tins Tear

weather and threatening storm. fares for holidays and to con

Lafll6SB0Wl

until now.

-

Several were disappointed in this,
ventions and expositions, and
but it could not well be other- a meeting of Chicago busiuess
wise.

Tuesday" nom'
trin from the
south brought in Frank W halen, who
mixed up with an engine at Duran,
Ladies Night at the Box Hall
with the result that he has only a part
of a foot left. Whalen had been "rid- Alley is proving interesting,
ing the rods" and according to his story, the ladies showing themselves
when the train stopped came out from about as good bowlers as the
The engine cut loose men. On Friday
under the cars.
night Mrs.
from the train and ran ahead some dis- Travis
off the prize,: a
carried
é,
tance for water. Finding a warm
handsome vase, with a score of
cleanbeen
had
engine
where the
145, with Mrs. Neal" Jeuson a
ed, Whalen scraped the ashes away,
"lose
secoud, her score being
and laid down to warm and rest. Af144.
ter his chill from riding he fell asleep
'During tho week, Si Ellis
quickly, and was awnkened by the enheld
the record among the
gine backing up, the tender passing
and
toes
iients, with W. A. Brum back a
over his foot, svering the
brought
was
He
foot.
close second. Prizes are given
fore part of the
ampusurgeons
local
and
Estancia,
the best howlers each week,
to
tating the foot at the arch. HUving no with a special prize hungup
means nor friends, Whalen was taken for the highest score bafore
to the county jail, where Deputy Ohristmas.
Sheriff Robinson is looking after him.
On account of the ThanksWhalen is fifty one years of age, and

'

No Holiday

Chicago, Nov. 22 Western
Mr. McDonald did not attempt railroads ate becoming tightto address on acconnt of tho cold wads iu the matter of reduced

ouwestern

p

the world.

Governor Colquitt has been at
work upon the Thanksgiving par
dons for some time and many of
them are interesting.

of

Foot Gut Olt du Train

claims Pennsylvania as his native etate.
He has been playing "summer tourist"
mix-ofor some time, but has escaped a

position in

giving Ball on Thursday night
the ladies have asked that they
he given Tuesday night instead
the coming week, which has
been

gran'ed.

News Readers

first'

-

get the' News
'

interest will be held tonight
to protest against the action of
the passenger men.
Members of the Western
Passenger Association have
decided
that if Cbicgoans
want to spend the Yuletide
reason with "paw and maw"
back on the farm, they must
pay full fare, and ;if paw aud
maw want to come to town
In
they must do likewise.
shoit there will be no Christ
mas or New Year holiday
fares this year in Western
Passenger Association terri
tory, which embraces Illinois,
Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri,

North Dakota, South Dakota,
Wyoming,
Utah,
Montana,
Colorado and Nebraska. The
same action was takeo by the
roads last year.
Cities all over in tha West
are up in arms against the re
fusal of the association to grant
special rates to various expo
sitióos aud conventions. Tho
Methodist general conference,
to be held in Minneapolis next
May, was refused its application for special fares. The Nation! Western Stock Show at
Denver, the Texas Land Exposition at Huston, both to be
held in January, and tho cement shows in Chicago and
Kansas City were also denied
special rates. .. -

6

Proceedings oí

Report ior
Seconti Month

Austin, Texas, Nov. 0 Gov
ernor Colquitt has approved for
pardons which he will
grant as Thanksgiving pardons,
this being somewhat of an in
novation in Texas. Of this num
ber seventeen are conditional
pardons, granted upon f promise
of good behavior and to be re
voked if the pardoned! persons
fail to meet the requirements of
their conditional release
Three
of the pardons remit finés in misdemeanor cases on thé recom
mendation of county j officials.
Nearly all the pardons are grant
ed to young men whose terms
are almost expiring and whom
the governor will grant freedom
a short time in advance of the
regular time in an effort to encourage them to build up their
ty-tw- o

Hon. W. C. McDonald, the first
Govornor of the State of New
Mexico, accompanied
by Judge
A. H. Hudspeth,
of White
Oaks,, passed through Estancia
on Tuesday's noon' train, eh
route to Santa Fe. ' When the
Governor stepped to the door of
the coach to Bee if he could recognize any famiiar face, he was
greeted by a crowd of Estancia
citizens, who heartily congratu
lated him on his recent election.
In the crowd were Democrats.
Republicans, Socialists, Progressives, and some who claim no politics. But to all, it was "our

No.

1911
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NEW MEXICO

GREETED BY LARGE

1,

commissioners
special Meeting

At a special meeting of the Board of
Dear Patroná: The following
report shows the condition of Connty Convmssienera held at EstanEstancia schools for the second cia, Torrance Co , New Mexico, thia27th
day of November, 4. D. 1911, at 10
month:
Primary. Mrs. Blanch Parrett, o. clock a. m, present the Honorable
teacher; Enrollment, 51; aver- Commissioners Jesus Candeliru and
age daily attendance, 44; number .Tulisn R Romero, the Sheriff I y his
neither absent uor tardy, 7; num- Deputy David Sanchez, and the Clerk
by his Deputy F. A. Chavez.
ber of recitations, 15.
First Intermediate, Miss Mary The proceedings of the previous meetLobb, teacher: Enrollment, 42; ing wore left to be approved until next
average daily attendance, 32; regular term.
Resolution
number neither absent or tardy,
Whereas, ata regular masting of the
10; number of recitations, 23.
Second Intermediate, Miss Eli Board of County Commissioners held at
z:ibcth Hubbard, teacher: En Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexrollment, 39; average daily at ico, on the 3rd day of July, 191 1, caused
tendance, 32; number neither ab' a levy of three mills to tha credit of the
sent nor tardy, 10: mirnbsr of General School Fund. Therefore, be it
Resolved by this Board to instrnctthe
recitations, 11.
First Grammar, Miss Minnie Clerk to direr!; l' Coancy Treasraer
Laws, teacher: Enrollment, 43; to stride out the erroneous three mill
aveage daily attendance, 36; levy from the Roll; and
Resolved further, that the Treasurer
number neither absent nor tardy,
11; number of recitations, 16.
is hereby ordered to deduct the tax colGrammar and High School. J. lected from the amount of said levy,
Ferguson, teacher: Enroll and from future collections, and thus
ment 25; average daily attend, refnnd to those who have already paid
ance, ?1; number neither absent the amount of the erroneous levy.
Done at Estancia, ToManca County,
nqtardy, 10; number of recita"
tions, 16.
New Mexico, this 27th day of NovemTotal: Enrollment, 210; aver ber, I9II.
age attendance, 165; number Attest:
Jesus Candelari,
neither absent nor tardy; 48.
Ed. W, Iioberson,
, Chairman.
The patrons are invited to visit
Julian R. Romero,
Clerk.
the school more, that they may
Co, C'ommissioaer
(Seal)
come into closer touch with the By F. A. Chavez, Deputy.
work of educating their children.
Julius Meyer, Sheriff of Torrance
We would like to have fewer County, was allowed a warrant for 1160
tardy marks recorded next month for services as jailor for quarter ending
The Teachers.
Sept 30, I9II. Warrant No. 738, $150.
The Board convened this 27th day of
November at 2 o'clock p. m.
dizziness and fainting spells, ac
The resignation of R. L. Hitt as Jus
companied by chills, cramps, chil- tice of the Peaee of Precinct No. 6 was
blains, epilepsy and jaundice.it is approved by the Board.
a sign that you are not well, but
Now comes a petition from the citi
are liable to die any minute. Pay zens ot will ara recommencing J. B.
your subscriptiop a year in ad- Underwood as Justice of the Peace of
vance and thus make yourself Precinct No. 6, to fill the vacancy of
solid for a good obituary notice. the former Justice R. L. Hitt, and tha
-- Ex.
Board approved the petition and laid
J. B Underwood is hereby requested to
execute a Bond of $500.00 for bu qualification
Good Money Now being no mora business tha
Board ordered to be adjourned until
next regular term.

If you have frequent headaches

Broom corn trinos
.

ver
Melrose, N. M., Nov.
$11,000 have been paid the
Melrose farmers for broomcorn
the past few days and this
amount of the product does not
include a large amount that is
tied up here owing to the failure
of one buyer to produce his
money. He made a small payment and had the corn delivered.
It is now stocked here waiting
for him to pay the rest or else
for some buyer to take it off the
hands of the farmers who refuse
to let it go. The company has
offered to give its notes and to
leave the corn here as sesurity,
but the farmers prefer to sell.
23-O-

Intam

ules

Robert Earl McBride age 3
years, 3 months and 10 days died
Sunday, November 19, 1911 at
Grand Saline, Texas, of typhoid
fever. Funeral services were
held from the Presbyterian
church on Monday.
The little one was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBride,
former residents oí the Estancia
valley, Mrs. McBride being the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Their many friends
Read the' News and you get all Fielder.
sympathy.
extend
county
here
,
hews.
the

'
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THE ESTACIA DRUNQ COMPANY
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Has in stock Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the
family. Here the parents will find the very things which the
Boys and Girls have written to Sania to bring them on Christ-
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Children will find the gifts their parents will most
The young man can take his choice oí numerous

articles for his

n

B
B
B
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while the young lady has a variety from
which to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
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"BIG BESS" WILL BE

BEAUTIFUL CUTOLASS

GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL

WATER SET FREE
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With every twenty five cent purchase of Dolls, we are
giving a numbered ticket. On Saturday, December 23,
at
2:30 o'clock duplicate tickets will be shuffled
and drawn by a
disinterested party, and the holder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big Bess," a beatiful
doll, thirty inches
tall, all nicely dresed- -a gift any young Miss will
highly
appreciate. Buy your dolls of us and secure chances
on this

extra prize.
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At no other store in the valley can you secure better goods for the money, and
at no other store in the valley will you find a better assortment from which to mtke your
selections. We have no cheap, trashy attic.es, but evcy ettkle Is a gift which will be
appreciated and which will remind the recipient of th e donor every day in.thc Year.
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Call Early and Get Choice Bargains
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Estancia Drug company
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J. L. Stubblefield, Manager
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ESTHNem. NEW MEXICO
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With every dollar cash purchase during the month of
December, we are giving chancps on a
Out Qhss
Water Set. consisting of eight, pieces, valund at twenty-fiv- e
dollars. The drawing will take place on Saturday at ernooa
December 23, and the holder of the lucky number will be
iwarded absolutely free, this premium whi'-- would grace the
home of any person, whether rich or poor.
And ja every
purchas you get your money's worth. The premium is our gift
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Items
Local
of
Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
Friday

ness. His brother, who has been
taking his place as janitor here
the past two weeks, returned to
his home in the mountains last
evening,
Al Lucas returned to his home
in Vaughn last night aster having
spent the day here on business.
-

D. C. Howell returned yester
lay from a business trip to Al
buquerque.

ef town, Friday evening, Harry
Pace

and

Gertrude May
Windsor officiating. The wedding was a
quiet one, only a fewfriends being present.The manyjfriends
of the young people will wish
them a pleawnt journey'through
life.
On Wednesday. November 29,
a new schedule will go into effect
on the New Mexico Central, the
northbound train, No. 3, arriving
at Estancia at 12:20, stopping
twenty minutes for dinner. The
southbound train, No. 4, will arrive at 4:18 p. m.
C.

Woods, Rev. T. A.

Robert
B.

D. Ililemari and KdiV
TomkinsoD, of Cedarvale.

Hugh Swisher was up from
Willard yesterday bringing
couple oi travehsg mea in his
ante.
Mrs. W. C. Fielden was a
northbound passenger yester
day eu route to Santa Fe.
Geo V. Hanlon of Mountain
air, was an Estancia visitor
yeateiday. He called at the

Ml

your Newspapers

Next to a personal letter there
is no advertising medium for a
town or community as the news
paper published in that commu
nity. This is especially true ef
the weekly newspaper which ta

large measure reflects the
thought and the business and se
rial conditions of the community.
Rev. J. R, Carver cane in yes
Probably 99 per cent of the
terday noon from Fort ,Sumner,
weekly newspapers printed ia
where he has spent a few weeks.
News of&ce aud moved his sub New Mexico are consigned to the
Traveling Freight Agent Ward
He will fill his regular appoint
immediately after
scription up a notch. He has
ment at the Baptist Church next ef the Rock Island was in Estanthey have been read by the subcia yesterday looking after busibteu a reader of the News scriber. Their value ceases imSunday morning:.
for
ness
road.
his
since its first issue, aud con mediately.
6. B. Spencer was down from
gratulated us on the splendid
F. F. Jennings and H. I, Luta
e
Every
citizen of
Eastview yesterday to get the
tight made for good govern New Mexico is interested these
traction engine for which he trad- passed through Estancia last
ment throughout the past days in promoting the growth of
ed mules to A. J. Green. Spencer night en route to Willard from
seven years and especially du'r his community and of. the new
will use the engine at his saw- Santa Fe.
state as a whole. If every subiug the last campaign.
mill. Green will probably beA rumor Is afloat of a change
scriber to a weekly newspaper in
come an M D. new.
The large number of farmers
in schedule of trains on the Cen
Little T helraa Souder., who
state of New Mexico would,
Ii. L Bainum returned last tral, but no official orders have m the streets yesterday proved has been very sick with ap the
he has read that newspaper,
after
evening from bis trip through ben issued ytt. According to Estancia a live town. All the pendicitis for several days is wrap it, put a one cent stamp oa
the southern part of the coun to ?he rumor both trains pass stores did a fine business aid reported a little better. Last it and address it to somo ac
through Estancia about noon.
many a package when wrapped Suuday the attending phy
tj.
quaintance in other states, the
Mrs. R. C. Howell aud daugh up. was laid back "to await cian thought an operation
result would be a huge advertiseH. J. Ryan, tie inspector for
ter, Miss Adele, and Mrs. W Santa's order." The beautiful would be uece93ary, but yes ment which would draw a trethe' Santa Fe, came in yester
H. Mason returned yesterday displays of Holiday goods at terday the symptoms some mendous volume of attention te
day afternoon from Mountain
just about noon from their traded many eyes and a good what improved. Her many the Sunshine State.
air.
They business in this line was done, friends hope that an opern
trip to Albuquerque.
The idea of the letter to the
G. H. Vau Stone, corpora crossed the mountains in the altho Christmas is a month
wspaper ' ' back home' ' has beea
ne
and
tion will not be necessa' y,
Many of these
tion commissioner elect, re Howell auto making good time awav. By the time we hear
that she may be completely well received. going
out of the
Wed
now
from
Fe
Santa
turned
letters are
Santa's sleighbells, his pack rebtored soon.
both ways.
reaccording
to
advices
state
aesday night.
he will need an
uust Dollman came over will be so large
William Ware, who is visiting hii ceived by "the Bureau of ImmiIt is rumored on the street from Albuquerque yesterday extra team of reindeer to draw cousin, Mrs. Amos Kuykendaii, was in gration and the result will be a
from Silverton yesterday trying to great many columns of beneficial
that L. A. Bond will return noon to look after his land his sled.
make arrangements torrent a farm in advertising in newspapers
He
about the first of the month holdings west of tovn.
Tuesday
the valley. If he can get the place he
and engage in business here called at the News office aad
in other stater.
wants, he will become one of us, and if
Let us supplement this by mak
again. Mr. Bond will he we shoved up his subscription
Mrs. W. A. Comer was in successful this coming season will se ing the fullest use possible of our
corned by many friends, if the another notch. Thanks.
town yesterday from the farm cure land here. Here's hoping.
Don's
own home newspapers.tumor becomes reality.
Rev. J. R. Carver returned t
northeast, arranging to deliver Evangelist Huckabee, who is throw the weekly newspaper
A
Mrs. G. H. Van Stone de Estancia this week. At the time Thanksgiving Turkeys.
Owing at present conducting a series of away when you nave nnisnea
he
appointment
his
of
here,
last
liehtfully
the
entertained
to several invitations to assist meetings at Roswell, will be in with it. Wrap it and mail it to
Ladies Club yesterday after was attending the Synod at Tuc- friends jn their feasts, our Estancia next week and on Thurs an acquaintance. There is not a
noon it being a business meet son, Arizona. Mr. Carver was Thanksgiving turkey has been day night begin aseries of meet weekly newspaper in New Mex
ing to make arrangements for elected Moderator, for this year, reprieved for about thirty days, ings at the Methodist Church. He ico that failSito have in every
of the Synod of New Mexico,
the Thanksgiving Dance. A which comprises the states of and will change into a Christmas will be accompanied by J. B. issue some item of special inter
deliscious luncheon consisting New Mexico and Arizona. This turkey instead. We hope Mr. Crawford, who assists him in the est to the man outside. The lo
meetings. Both are reported as cal newspaper is much mere in
of chicken salad, biscuits and is the highest position in the gift Turkey enjoys the respite.
H. F. Mathews of Estancia has interesting speakers and intense teresting than a post card; rauca
coffee, W8s served. Those pre of the Synod, and the honor
as an aaveruan-men- t
ent were: Mesdames Cowgill, should certainly be appreciated been in the city several days re workers, and will give their best more enecuve
likely to produce
more
ar
Mr
f
of
home
the
here,
efforts
cently visiting his family. Mrs.
Kelly, Travis, Stubblefield, by the congregation.
enduring
result.
an
invited
is
Everybody
Crawford.
Mathews has been suffering
Hanlon, Goodin, Senter, Jen
Supplement the "back home"
severely
with a sprained ankle, to attend the meetings and work
Miss
Sunday
Ewing
Elgin
and
and
on,
letter by making the fullest me
caused by stepping on some ob for their success.
The next
Alma Simmons.
your lacal newapap- -.
of
ject which caused her foot to
meeting will be with Mrs. G. H. Van Stone left last night
does
the
who
The woman
FOR SALE For next ten days SIM
She was compelled to
turn
Ewing on December 14th at 2 for Carrizozo, where he goes on abandon her duties as a teacher dishes and sings, "We'll work will buy Lot 1 1, Block 65, in EUa-ei- s
Mc in our schosls for
o'clock.
busiues3 with Governor-elec- t
Address: E. P. Shield, HIS
several days on Till Jesus Comes." while her
DonaldIngraham
St., Los Angeles, Cal.
injury,
account of the
daughter stand
but at 16 vear-ol- d
Saturday
is
relief.
some
this
time
afforded
passed
S. Spitz and E. R. Paul
out by the front gate exchaog
Magdatena News.
through Estancia last night from
ing giggles with her beaux is Before the great Drouth of
to
Willard
to
route
Santa
en
Ft
Nestor Candelaria has been commis in the same class with the man 1901, the Hicks Almanac gave
ntonio Salazar left last night
two
& A. sioned'1 postmaster at Manzano, Tor
lodge
A.
F.
local
institute
a
who gives a share of his hard' timely warning. For over
for his sheep rauch near Bianca
M.
ranee county, the postoffice having been earned money to his son t years prior to 1911, the Hicks
Fred H. Ayers returned from
Almanac again sounded a warn, For some months there
Joe Fehmer came in yesterday
blow in playing pool. The pa
Santa Fe last night where he has
And so
of drouth danger.
from Mexico, where he has been has been no postoffice at Manzano, the rents are mostly to blame for ing
been on legal business.
friend
same
years
this
forty
for
working for some months.
He reason therefor being1 that no one cared the kids eoini wrong. Field
steadfastly
people
has
all
the
of
Guillermo B. Salas left for his will look
after his farm north to act as postmaster. The job is not
refused the offers of speculators
home at Willard last night after west of town for a while. He highly lucrative one, the trouble being nnd Farm
continued to warn the pub
and
having spent a couple of days was kept busy during the after several times that of the returns.
The body of an unknown man w
lic of the coming dangers of
here en business.
Milton Dow returned from Albuquer found in Brooklyn last week, and upon
noon shaking hands with his
As they
storm
and weather.
que Sunday and is making arrange an examination by the coroner a note
Willie Dow was dowu from many friends on the streets.
should have done, the people have
lajique yesterday securing A. J. Green disposed of a span ments to move his family to the Due was found upon the body which read, nobly stood by Professor Hicks,
Mr. Dow is one of the I am too poor to buy shoes for my f ani- upplies for his store.
of "Missouri Kickers" yester- City at once.
their faithful public servant, who
old timers in the valley and we hate to ly this winter, I cant pay the prices
has grown old in their service.
Hal Hering of Corona was day, receiving in exchange there see him go, but our loss ia Albuquer
asked for shots these days, Goodby, Send only one dollar to Word
dolon our streets yesterday, as for a check for four hundred
lars.
With such prices, it looks que s gam.
and Works Publishing Company,
jelly as ever.
The Catholic Sundayschool will have a
If this man had known of the Bar 3401 Franklin Avenue, St. Louis,
as if mule raising would pay in
Mrs, R. 0. Soper and daughter, the valley, especially where there ChriBtmass entertainment on Siturday gain house of Willard, New Mexico, hp Missouri, and get his agazine
Miss Hildred, were down from is so much fine native grass go- night, December 2j. There will be a would be alive and happy today and
and Almanac both for one year.
would all be shod and he would The Almanac alone, a fine book
tree and a treat for the little folks,
Mcintosh yesterday shopping.
ing t3 waste,
with a program of music and recitations have had money left, Don't pay the
of 150 pages, is only 35c by mail
H. L. Bainum went to Santa
Rev. W. C. Grant left last
A good time is anticipated.
asked, come down to the
high
prices
Let everybody respond and re- Fe yesterday noon on business, night for Duran, where he will
bargain house Here you will find all eive the warnings of our Na
fill his regular oppointment to
expecting tc return tonight.
kinds of shoes from 15 cents to $2.65 tional Seer for the coming year.
Wednesday
day.
preach
Rev. J. R. Carver will
per pair. We have shoes for everyFdward M. Schnor, piano
body," and everybody's baby. Don't
at Moriarty Sunday afternoon
When the republicans of New
"Uncle Tom" Smitn was in think of commiting suicide, but come
and at Mcintosh Sunday evening. tuner and repairer with Lear
Mexico
endorse Andrews' "untir
Company of Estancia yesterday from his dowi and see us.
S. G. Cartwright, of Santa Fe,
for statehood," they
ing
efforts
Albuquerque was in Estancia arm north of town. He claims One
came in last night.
truth than they
the
nearer
Bargain
are
Price
busi- to have given up farming and
realize. Andrews' efforts for
Santiago Sanchez, janitor of yesterday looki' g after
gone to mining.
House
statehood never tired him in the
the court house, returned from ness here.
yesterday
clerk
probate
The
east. Farmington Times-Hus- t
has
he
where
yesterday,
of
the
Tajique
Married at the home
Mexico.
New
Willard,
to
marriage
license
private
a
busi
issued
ler.
reeking
west
miles
after
four
mother,
fete
bride's
waste-baske- t

wide-awak-
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"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
The businesa'of Abstracting titles isVof comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title, security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousiind dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by reliable.company.

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G.JRoberson, Sec.
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REPERENeEi Any Bank In Torrance County
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Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles

westof Tajique.

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

0
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customers, and those
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Yours to please

are not our customers but

dt

0
0

ment of Fall and Winter Goods.
Our prices are the lowest. Don't
fail to take advantage of the premiums we give away each week. A
valuable present given away every
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock p m.
We solicit your patronage

ho

expect to be and those who never expen to be
We are in a position to do better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do tetter t) them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

4

WE ARE PREPARED
to furnish you with the best assort-

at E.

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always'ready to accomodate our

0
0

Near Banger Station.
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ESTANCIA, N. M.

W. H. MASON

Physician and

Optician

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Estancia, N.M,

south oTpo.tofflíé

J
FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill;
a good young horse, well broke; a Ra n
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Ki

Mrs. J.

4-- tf

D.

miles Cat

south of Estancia. This farm has more
than ?2U00 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-rooresidence, 32x36 foot
barn
well 306 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation.
fenced and cross fenced.
Balance in
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface.
This
place will go at a bargain. For price
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wil
Hams, P. 0. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
m

ry

46-t- f.

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

E. SUNDERLAND,

M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Fim door wort ot Valley Hotal

Childers

bank account.if you have.but one.dollar to begin with

Of 'ICE:

Second Doos south of Pestoffice

For Sale

two-sto-

V

Every Day and Night

and Dishes.
Apply to
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,
160 acres of patented land, ,two

you have been earning for severafyears back? You
speni it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a

CHILI AND SOUP

Phone 9

our special price on Bread Saturdays

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.

After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, Went
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good Work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
FOR SALE

Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere.
Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O. W.Bay,
10 miles N. E. Estancia.

ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW

Estancia Savings Bank

MEX.

Make our bank your bank

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

Estancia,

at Scott
-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.B.Jones,

M

PreA.

B. McDonald,, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley,. Cashier

Your business respectfullysolicited.

NNIB BKUMBAeiC

P U. S. Commissioner
Votary Public
Stenographer

Willard. New" .Mexico
; Aviso es por este dado que los abajo
firmados han sido nombrados por el
T
Fir Insurant
Juez de Probas del Condado de
A 'lpapm pertaining to land offlca work
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, en el termino
"XHeatAd with pmmptnAM and accuracy.
Mother-o- f
regular de la Corte de Pruebas del dicho
Pearl.
Japanese 8kllled m mbroldery.
D"ds. miirffatfA. and other legal 'Wnmcntt
The mother-of-peais obtained from
condado, tenida en Estancia el dia Ii
In Japan, toe home ul the most skn
triwn and ackDnwlAdxd.
tal embroiderers of the whole world, a large species of shellfish called
ESTANCIA
: NEW MEXICO
de Noviembre, 191 1, como administra-dorSALE-Wi- nter
FOR
pe
apples. $2.60
casque, caught chiefly on th shores of
Ul best work Is done entirely by men.
del estado de Jesus M. Serán, fina
the island of
barrel (150 pounds).
Address Cas-ndo. Todas personas que tienen reclamos
Leirn to Accept Affllo
Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.
en contra del dicho estado protocolaran
First Newspaper Advertisements.
The afflictions to which we are achug F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
Newspaper advertisements
los mismos con los abajo firmados den'
mad
customed do not disturb us. Jurenal. their
BOX BALL ALLEY
earliest appearance in 1651
tro el tiempo fijad por ley o serán reEASLEY & EASLEY,
chazados por los administradores. Los
Ladies' night at the Bowling
Enlightening Statistics.
Attorneys at Law
Cost of English Roads.
que deban cuentas al dicho estado se Alley every Friday night.
Genunmarried people
England's hisb roads emit ti nna
servirán pagarlas lo mas pronto posible
Practice in the courts and I and Depart
suicide
to
only
43
married.
tlemen
not
can
(hilo
enter
unless
ac tnent. I .and grant and titles
to construct.
y asi evitaran costos de aolectacion,
examined
companied by a lady friend. Come
Juan Serna.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Trolley.
Originality Unappreciated.
and have a good time.
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
Th trolley Is tie poor man's
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
A very little
a lona
Administradores
8am Jenson, Proprietor,
way.
--
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A nice program will be rendered '
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The Estancia News
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Batered aa aeoad-lat- e
matted JatBar
INT, la the poet-offlat bttMit, N. a,aader
tae Aat ef CenCTMf of March S, 1M

Silverton
No, Mo, Mr. Editor, we art aot mad,
nor daad, nor gene (nowhere; wa are
fast busy dieting potatoes, r rather
picking op petatees, making; miac
meat, papering ear shack against theae
cold winds, ete. We hepe to get ersry-tnin- g
for the winter and
in
then we'll have more time, as we eit
before the ire pepping corn, eating ap
ples and dreaming ef ihe good eld iam
mer time to come -- perhaps then we' l
write regularly for the newsiest ef papersthe News.
ship-sha-

eigV.b rVGeorge Clark, ef thi
has secured a nice hp; oiii to wh,

teichirr mpj.', ti,j'íiiTíi"íiu;..
er and

rilvavH r.r

w--

Aiub'".-- w,
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Headquarters tor Hoiioau Goods
We have presents for Everyone. Look
through our Stock. Buy early as you
can get a better Selection. Buy now,
we will keep them tintil you get teady
for them.

ery hand is up, saying yes!
A letter from Albuquerque reports a
protracted meeting in progress at the
Christian church at that place. Much
interest is being manifest several substantial additions to the church, Mrs.
Mary Love being one of the number.

ftowell Mercantile company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
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Powell Eblen has moved onto the
Fielder claim and is batching. Ha is
from Kentueky and is here in search of
health. He expects to locate perma
nently if his health improved sufficiently
to warrant bis moving his family her.
Wo hope he will as we need mora fan!
iliu like Mr.Eblen's. He baa only seven
grown boys. Wouldn't that be nice,
girls, to have them near Silverton? Sv
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;
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fe

W. D. Ware, now vt ilbuqu- rque, ha
come across the monntaina to apene'
Thanksgiving with relatives at this
, p' CP. Mr VVjvpí- - tioki g frr rloim

-o

Thompson sel uo!

1

b ivi -d red between acta by Mr. and &ne
Fred Kutchin, and thoae who have heaid
We hope
them know what that means
also to have selections from others.
We'd like to have a speech or recitation
by Mr. Ludwick, of Poverty Knobs.

,

Estancia,

tljiivvh.T. ta ks.
'i ' "f

i'ronn

d-- y

All communication- - rousi tie
companied by the name and addre
of writer, not necessarily for publica
Adtion, but for our protection,
dress all communications to the
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we predict for hiwi 'ii it !i in-- ,
, ;.e
school and wish hi'ii wkiI. il
i
wants a
:
his aehuul isuVcr anil il ni cai
Of his own, he'll take some une else
HiMaLhiiwn spent, Sunday in
So look'sharp, ye oldish-lik- e
girls and vicinity, visited our Sunday School and
nice widows, tor he sure fneana bur', a ie"d 'd'h(
?ri", w'
cno. 0"n,l
ness.
n
i vei
i
B'ay.- - Wí- - c in
r.'v
Robert Meele, who has been cripiil'i a d wa t ihtni to feel a.i h une 'o t,r-by a severe cut on the calf of hi" le(, U
Rol-,.rt- .
And family, Will Moore and
t
A letier from Mis- ti,
beginning to walk a few steps without
Mr
with
took
dinner
SU"'ie
v.
I'ajrb. Ok ihi'ma,
his crutches, and he is as pleased as i
Sunlast
Kutchin
Fred
Mrs.
,J
u "a.
uIkch
he was
learning to walk, Drs Ma- n r'.iier at
ai;d sump
Ai't'H" a
eve. t iav .
cla
II
son and Garvin did n excellent job in
'p't9:
.,
, m Jsic was enjoy-- "
treating this wuund, a- - it. is healing ev i .e 'pie e uk nvai" :'re M
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Hubb rd and family hav re
nicely and he has suffered at no time
from Albuqnierque, where they
turned
with the wound. Being a barbed wire
ta
of beans and Mrs Hubbaci!
ok
load
one,
ragged
waa
deep
it
gash and a very
npent a few days vi siring her sist?
necessarily slow in healing.
it-i- t

aitilaia.'ehou--
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Lucia

-

Mrs Louih Polliird h
aroeiilrl
Me8ssrs. Robinson and Cobb
good position in A lbuq uerque and ex- up oa Thanksgiving dinner, as he has
the sandpit
nects to move her family over there are the busy boys at
accepted an invitation to no less than
week."
this
soon
three dinners already, one being in
M .
vn'! Mrs. Earl Mi Hilton
Mr. and Mm Fired Ktfhin, f Ro-- '
one in Siverron and one at Pov
,
hv ol !. Ar-- s
trty Knoha, Nnw w- can nut an- - hn "
Ro-..
S. Jr.
u. y .'
he expect in Uiv,(,
D.rr
Air. iiutttvr, of Okia.iorna.Ciiire
oi ,iia A'""i it,, in
One dinner!
tolH.kafie.-b8in.'sm
r
S;l!i-fto 'k d nner with Mr Tirivn
Hiss Ethel Clark entertained tr".
Lede
heie.
Ranch, unday
Hiieiestls
young people of the neighborhood last
The Anti Saloon League mot at Sil
Claud L-- a BTid HtTrj, Gale ar.
Friday evening in honor of her visitor,

I presume our editor expects to fatten
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í made a idm"

lr. Kuykendall and if.
Jesa Hubbard and family and Buster
wife Sunday
Will Ligon and
callón
Gist and family started to Albuquerque
afternoon,
last Monduy with a load ef beans, the
Rd Clark h
been nff r i'? fr'"1
ladies and children going in a hack vd
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and Jim

Bosw ell Brown

Car-- i

spent the
in and
week
last
of
part
ti.t
and
friends
visiting
around Lucia,
tearing down some
homesteads.
their
We took dinner on last Sun
roving up on
near here and movii g
day with Mr. and Mrs Andrew
ond nvnv of tbe farmers
.
mother!) claim, poan
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the men on the beans.
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Ben Walker is
sheds on his place
them over on his
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The
Í Woman's Tonic

:,
;.
te do." ll'l Oil ü U
WliV BUlllf O.
had a lovely dinner, inc uiiinv
Sts
everything to be found en aw ell a thresher into tt.
Chester Milkourn called on Robert regulated New Mexico farm, and hood?
Soeele Thuasday, bringing him a nic just as wi sat down to dinner',
m'.Co1 Land
Nnt Coal Laad
there vas a knocb at th d er
treat of pfera.
NO MO FOR PUBLIC l'ION
KOTiCB FOR PUBLICATION
in
and
walked
Cedar
the
Dttpartmeut
Groi
Iutorior
Department of the Interior
tf the
t
Rev. W. C. Grant and wife spent the
U a Laud Oflice at Santa Fe,
Ü. S, Laad Offloe at Santa Fe, N. U.,
ti,
day wiih Mr, and Mm. Frank Clark last school, each pupil bearing eal a
NoTomoor 28, rtll
Not S8, 1U.
ble of every kind, even popcor n
n. e ishorrbv Riven that Frank A. Cham-- .
,.
lierebr líea tfaat Ceiertlno Ortii.
Wednesday.
( t.M aidii.
1906,
M. who, oo U., 22.
Noi
Mexico, who. on Marsh
and milico pie i,c!ud d. A juíly
m jile ' ..nn'rt.'Hit Entry No, lilSlfur a
of Xsu
Eatr No. 80VUH298, far ac H.
George Ciark has his winter supply time
was had, both at the r'jin-i.- NM'I'I. IK
l
7 N, Bang.8 E, N. at. P.
made Ht
of wood huukd mid hi. corn gathi rert
II, I' Mm iilU. I' a Seetina it ? TJjV,"
(.7 , H.iiio S a,
tioe of intention to make
ini 1'ütei' vhou burro riijiiig T ehn .tice
of intention to make Fioal Five Meridian, h
fild
proof O eaUblUh claim to tba
A wedding is reported for the near was indulged in until the sir.king Yc.iv Proof, to ettabl ieh claim to the land a bote Final Fire I.
'Mor? Nl Jenaon. D 8.
U
Brumhack,
((rt'(lB0, K,w Merioa. an the
riewrilied,
before
William
laadabo.ede
sun warned us it was time to hie
future in this neighborhood.
Court CommiMioner, at Eatancia, N.ll.ootbi (ommisoioaer, .
'
day of Jan. lüit
The Uilbourn boys finished gathering1 homeward. In leaving ea ch one
Its day of Jan ,
MWifaeeeeat
Clximant aamee
Frelllner. J
wished Miss Emma many, more Claimant names aa iritneaaea:
Mttaa
their potatoes last Thursday.
H E Cuism
8 J Hubbard, D P Git B B
Barnett D Freilii. . y;ttg m all at EUoeia.
such
days.
D. Childeiv. Hubert i
I.
Walker, all ul R.tnooi .,
Milb. urn has beea on the sick
ivut

still picking np potatoes They each
have a nica crop of excellent potatoes.
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NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

Daaartmeat ef the hterie.
U.S. Land Offliaa at Santa Faw.M,
Mot. , ltii.
Notice ia hereby airea tkat Loa B Blackbnrn
fnow Jaekeon) of Buteaeia, New Mexiao, vho.
oa January l.iMs. made Home toad Eatty, Ha.
for m aw, w M aa H Section S,
TownaMpSR RanalE.N.U.P. Meridian, baa
Sled aotica of iataatiaa to maka Final Fire
YaarFroaf to astabHafe olaimto tba laad abara
deaoribed. before Naal Jaaaoa.D. S. Caasaaia-aiooeat Eitaaala, NewMecieo. oa the lb day
efJan.,181i.
Claimaat namaa aa witaeetse :
Jahn F Lasater, Robert BJ Maiwsll, Amoa A
Hine, Berry L Haaa all at Ba aaola. New atax
ico.

Maaael

I9r,

giitw.

Claimant namos as witnesses;
liM. muí 125)
(Liets
DP (list, J 1) Chihlers, J A Cnrswell aud
iv
ENTRY OF
RFRTOHATIONTO
-- N"ti:iÍ8 liprphy kiv1
Hon ll Walker, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
NATIONAL
IS."
below,
dcBcrihpd
irnbrnnns
that the lands
MANUEL R. OTERO,
anrM, within thn MnnzRiin Nationnl I'.rvr.
Register.
New Mexico, will bo subject fo otilpmrnt tul
liomosl.w
cf the
mitry nniler the pmviBiciDf
121
lawnoftheCniteil Stltti'o &nrl the art of Jiim
htntes lam'
ll. I90S (:4 Stat,. 2:fl).Bt. the ll
office ntfiantn fo. New Mexico mil .innimry &,
in K"i
Nol. C'uul Land.
1912. Anvtettlerwl'.owasactnnlij-lia'faith clui'minsanycf said iantis for amicnUiirni
ÜOHCK EOlt I'UliUCATIOlV.
purpose prior to Jammry I, W06. and lia not
Department or the Interior,
to mak.
abandoned same, ha a preference riulit
U. S. Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M.
a homestead entry for the lands nistiially on
cupiod. Said lauds were listed upon the
Not. 15. lOil
of the persons mentioned blow. who
Notice is hereby ven that Elmer K. Cotton
nrtvuu preferenco rinht subject to the pn'"
settler
such
pnmilcd
settler,
ritthtof any such
of Estancia, New Jloxic ), who. on pri) 27.1909.
or applicant is qualilicd to make- homestead
Entry No. 03777, fot 8V4 SB
entry and the preference right is exercised prim marlollumestend
18, KM SE
lands will
to January 21, 1912 in which date the
be subject to settlement and entry by any
9 E. N, M, P, M ridian, has tiled notice of in
person The Mi of SE'j. tho hhu t.l
tentiou to inane Final Commutation Piouf to
'
SKM. Sec.:. T.4 N.. R.5E., N M. M..'S0
anplication of J. 0, Tnrin V. of Kaview. New astab'.isli claim to tho land above described
The
K of
fhW
Mexico- - List
bi,foruVilllam:A Rrumbuck. U.S.Courl Commis
ol
of SW't. the NWH of M
the EM of NW't
si mor, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tho day
SW'I-4- .
SKI-to- f
tho Mil-I- . f.'. NK
K . 45 acres, ni
of Doc, iU
Sec. 3 T.. 3 N K.
of SW
plicntion of JuMo Padilla, of Etv.ew Nev
Claimant names as witnesses:
of sbi-- i
Tlin K4 ofSli
Mexi.o: List
HLQ-.itmm- .
1 V Turner mid
(! Tsoriuan.
c.
R. "' E.. 2d acres. Cieeul. a til
34.T. 3
I)frinnuit
:ti feet, wide described as follows:
Pearlio Johnson all of Efnneia. New Mexico
sonthea t
at a point lOchains noith of tho extemln
MANUEL II. OTEHO,
.
corner of See. 34, T 3 N.. K. i
Ri'ltisler.
I! 17
thenco IS feet on each side of a linn rumnliKi h.
45defj. W 14.14 chains, and ietersectmt: In
t.iwnship lino III chains west of the m.mlic.i'
corner of co 31, T, 3 N., K. 5 K.. this beinsr tin
sot Coal Land. 0K1
place where the end of the strip closes on t In
OTICE FOR I'UIILICATION
boundarylino of tho tract lifted. Said traci
of
application
upon
the
was listed
Dopartuieut of thelnterior.
,1
vedes, of Punta, New Mexico; Lift
U.S. Laud Ütliico at Bantu Fe n.M,
lUoPhnul. ActinK Assistant Commissioner of tin
Oot, 23, 19ii.
provecí
I'l,
A
Octi.l.i
r
(ieneral Lnnd tlllice,
lull Carmi A- - Thompson, Acting Secretary o
Notico is hereby given that Harry, H,
Interior,
tho
Estancia, Now Moxiro, who, on November 2Mh, 1900, made! Homestead Entry, No.

wtt

C. E. Ewiag

v

DENTIST

...

Hr located in Eatat:c:i,((iilice in the
'
Walker Building.) Ho will go to
Sunday noon and r'urn Munday
Wil-lar- d

'

nig-ht-

0.

Mm

WILLIAMS

D.

5HOE

Attorney at Law
Willard,

Fashion and Fit

N. M

The New Autuirm and
Winter styles far surpass
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t,,

(Libt

10317,.

RESTORATION TO KSTRY OF LANDS IN
ven
NATIONAL KOKESr- .- Notice is lureby
below, cnibrrieiiii-- '
that the lands
National Eoio-t- ,
acres, within tho Manzano
New Mexico, will be subject to settlement and
of t he hnmcsto.ui
entry under tho proW.-ion- s
laws of the United Statin and the act 1. June
11.190(1 (31 Stat.. 233), at the United Stnt. s lnnd
otlice atSanta Fe, New Mexico, on January 2;i,
Any settler who was actually and in Rood
1912.
faith claiming any of saiil lands for auricultur-a- l
purposes prior to January I, Itl'lti. and hu- - not
abandoned same, has a preference richt to niuko
a homestead entry for tlio lands actually occupied. Said lands woro listed upon the appli
cationa of i he persons meuttoued ueiow. w ho

í;ht subject to the prior
have a preference
right of any such settlor, provided such sol tier
or applicant is qualified t make lumieste id entry and the preference ritrht is exercised prior
toJanuary29, HI 4 on which date thelands will
ho subject to settlement find entry by an y iinu lined person. The lands are within Sees. 21 and
lil, T. 9N., lis. 0 and 7 E.. N M ÍI . described
by nietos and bounds aB follows : lleuinrrDf' at
comer no. l, a limestone marked 11 I, vh"iice
1 he quarter
corner on the west, lino oi Sec. i
T 9m., K. 7 E., bears E. to chains; cxteuillug
thence S. i5 chains; thence W. 5cba n;l hence
S. 2(1 chains; t hence E. 5 chains; thence
chains; thenco N. f chains :
chains ; thence
thence E. II) chains; thenco N. 3') chains ; I hence
W. 20 chains to the place of beKinniuK. Variation 13 decrees 30 seenniis E. Said tract, was
listed npontboapplioationoi PoncianoTaf'dla.
of Moriarty, Now Mexico; List 31375. John
SXcPbaul, Acting Assistant fommiss'oner ol
the General Laud Omco. Approved October 31.
lull. Carmi A, Thompson, Actiuíí Secretary of
2
the Interior.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nov. 11, 19ii.
Notico is hereby given that Mary I., Manuel
of Estaucia, Netv Mexico, who, on
March 8.
1909, made Homestead Entry No Oot 2y, fo rl?!'a
xK'i. and Lots 2 Sec , T 6 N, Ranse 7 E, N M
P Ueridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Fiual Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim
to the laud above described, boforo William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estau
cia, New Mexico, on tho 23 day of December.
1911.

Claimant Dames as witnessos :
John W. Cascbolt; Thomas D. Casebolt, E.T.
Meadows, M.F. Baker all of Estancia, New Mex
Manuel R Otero, Register

'

Department of tho Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N,M.,

Nov. 3,1311.

Notice is hereby given that James J Smith
of Estancia. Now Mexico, who, on Aueust
1908, made Homestead Entry No. 0112Ú for Lot!
Section 19. Township on. Jiang.
EV4 NW
in9 E, N. M. P. Meridian, haé filed notico of
tention to make Final Five Year Proof, to cs-- t
iblish claim to the Janil abovo described, be
fore William A. Brumback, U.S. Couit LornnWlnnnp. nt Estancia. New flexico, on tho
6 day of January, 1912,
Claimant names asJBtnessei :
W.S. Kirk, Gcio Morrison, Lou:sW
Jackson, P. A. SpeckHiann all of Estancia, now
Mexico.

U S

Notice

in beauty of design any
; p rey ióusjy shown.

Attorney. at.luw
Will Practice

1..

in All Courts

"

All the leading fashion
tendencies, such"' as the
unusual high, fabric tops,
the effective wedge toe
and short vamps,, ernbod- ied in these models.

New Mexiqt.

Willard

:

GO
r
I

h. AYEKS

PRE!)

Attorney and Counselor
Office hours

ESTANCIA,

9

:33

...

-

at Law

a m to 4 JOp

NEW

i

VI

A
a

W

11

EX ICO

,'

.
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,

At least, one of our many

Í

custom designs in "Queen.
'.Quality"; suited to.youm
individual taste; - May wé '
r.
r not have the .pleasure of
I

SHOE SHOP

;

.

1

We are prepared 1.0 do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half Silling
Bring m your work
a

fitting you

All good not called for in thirty d;iys
will be sold for charges,

?

lloriies Mercantile

Alexander Bros.

N.M.

ESTANCIA,

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Co.
'

It Gives rill The News"

m

"Subscribe to your home paper firat
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best médium ;o
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

Department of the Intorior i;y
U S Land Ot-cat Santa Fe, N H

Not Coal Land.'

No Coal Land

tí.

Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department, of tho Interior
U. S, Laud Oilice at Santa Fe, N. a.,
Oct 25, 1(111.
Notico is hereby i;iven that Virffia Block
widow of Ros Block, deceased, of Financia.
New Mexico, who, n March 21,1909, mode Ilomc-stoa- d
for S'.i NE'i, S'i SE'i,
Entry No.
Section 25, Township 0 N, Range 7 E, N M. P.
Meridian, has filed not ico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, toettablishclaimto tho
land above
before Neal lonson, U S.
Commissioner, at Kstaucia, Now Moxico. on tho
Uta dar of Dec.. Mill.
Claimant names a6 wifnesses:
John Block, Jolm Buckelow.Vau V, Lane,
Tomas D. Oassboltl all of E"tacia, New Mex
ico.
121
Mmuel R. OterfJ, Resister,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

7

Not Coal Land

Department of the Interior
U, P. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
Estancia, N M November, 2.1, 1911
Notice is hereby given that RonjamiuJ Fielder
of Estancia, now Mexico, who, on February 17.
1910 mado Homostoad Entry, no, OI2(iv3 for
sw
Section 33, Township 7 n, Rango S E
N. M, P. Meridian, has Mod notice of intoution
to make Final Commutation, Proof to estab
lish claim to the land above described, before
William A Brumback, U, S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tho tl day of
January, 1912
'
Claimant namee as witnesses:
CB Howell. EC Hays. Oscar Pollard, H C
liorr all of Estancia, K. M,
Manuel R. Ctero,
Register

Register.

Township

22,

establish claim to the land above doscn'.ed,
before Neal Ji'nson, U. fl. Cotiimissioper, a Estancia, New Mexico, on the 7th day of Dec. I'.'ll.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.
J D. Childi rs John H. Marbell, J P,
ocia. New Mexico.
Earl Scott . a'l of F
Manuel R, Oloro, Ret'isler.
21

Not' Coal Laud;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Ii terior.
U. S. Land OUico at Santa Fo, N. M.
Estancia, N.M., November 23, 1911,
Notice is horehy givon that John X. Mctiana
hao.ofEstaucia, Nw Mexico, who, on November
22,1904 made Homostend Entry no. 10:!32,(uM)10)
20, Township 'NjianRChE. N.
for
M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of ititcutiou to
Year
Proof to establish claim
make Final Five
to thejlaud abovo described, boforo William A.
Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner, at Kstan
cia.Now Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnossos :
R.J.Finley, J D. Childcrs, E.C, Hays, W
J, Henry all of Estancia, now Mexico.
MANUEL. R. OTEHO.

for HE'4. Section

RauKoS E. N. M. P. 'meridian, has flled notico
of intention to malte Fiual Eire Year Proof to

P. F. Jennings,

'

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

,

The Estancia Dairy

NOTICE

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacated by A,L. Biking This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

v

MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS- -

NISHED

Proprietor

B Y; DUKE
S

Orders by m 'l oz
phone. FRCMpm

PHONE

filled

14--

4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS
N M

-

Many peraous find themselves affected with a persistent cough after an at
Not Ccal Land.
tack of influenza.. As this cough can be
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
promptly cured by the use of ChamberDepartment Of Tho Interior
lain's Cough Kemedy, it should not be
Land Ollico at Santa FV, Now Mexico
Nov ll, 1011
allowed to run on until it necomes trouis hereby given that Henry E.Chism, of blesome. Bold by all dealers.

Estancia, New Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd, K)6
mado Homestead Entry No.
for
NE
of Section IS. Township 7N.RangoS E.
N, M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of iDteutiou
I have formed a copartnership with
Proof, toestablish
to mako Fiual Fivo Year
bui-nesclaim to the land abovo described beforo W. A. Tnttle and.Son in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
Brumback U.S.CoiirtCotumissioncr atEstaucia
N.M. on the 23 day of December, 19H.
stock of coffins, cuskets and funeral
Claimant name as witnesses:
Embalming done on short
S. J. Hubbard, D.;P. Gist. II. B. Walker, F. A, supplies.
Chambleo, all of Estancia, Now Mexico.
notice. Calls answered day or night
MAN L EL 1!. OTERO,
A. A. Hine.
'

Notice

nr3i.
1

B-

-

ikl

s

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meata at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and sea us and you will buy.

Estancia,

Kew Mexico

Rogistnr,

A sprained ankle will usunlly djsible
the injured person for three or four
weeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
Nov. 3, i9i I.
Notice is hereby given that Henry Cox, of Es- ment is applied a cure may be effected
tancia, NewMexico.who, on May 2nd 1003, made in tbree or four days. This liniment is
Homostoad Entry No.
for Si 8VV'4 one of the
best and most remarkable
iloctiou 5, 8',i SIS
Section 0. Township 5 N,
KanseS E, f. M- P, Meridian, has died notice preparations in use. Sold by all de lers
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U, S. Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M.

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL
roit

HECHAS

-

intention to umko Final Five Year Proof, ti
establish claim to tho land above describen1
before Neal Jenson, U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico, on the VI dayof Dec, 1911
Claimant names as witnessus ;
George Pugli, J. M. Spruill, M. li, Scnter aud
John Block all of Estancia, New Moxico.

Manuel r. otero.

Register.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe. N, M.

Manuel R Otero, Registor

Nov. 3, 19il

Not Coal Land
OTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. LBnd Office at Santa Fe,s. M
Estancia, N, M ., uorembor 1, 1011.
Notice is hereby given that (Jcorne W Fufratt,
on Anitii.t
of Estancia, Kew Moxico, who,
40C6
for
21. 19i0. mado Homestead Entry, no. 01
7 E. K. M,
Range
7,
24.Twnship
kW I I. Section
P, Meridian-- , lias Died notice ol intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Ü. 8. Court Commission,
William A. Brumback
er, at Estancia, d'trw M exijo, on the 8 day of

Notico is hereby Riven that George luglo
of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, on May 2nd
106, made Homostend Entry No. 93IO i)742
for
SJ4 NE54 Section 7, S;i NWS Section X, Town
ship 5 N, Range 8 E, N. M, P.Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Prool to establish claim to tho land ab tve des
cribed. beforo Neal Jenson, U. S.f juia.Usioner,
at Estancia. New Moxico, on tlic J2duyof
December, 1911. Cluimatit names as witnesses;
Coorge Putsh, M. H. Scoter, i. L. Hughes, J.
M. Sruill all of Es ancia, New Mexico.

January. 191&

1H0-U--

'

MANUEL

R-

-

OTERO,

Register.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C.Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
The greatest danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by isinjr Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a3 it not only cures influenza, but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
by all dealers.
PUBLIC

A. L. Montgomery

y Robt. Taylor

REAL ESTATE

t

INVESTMENT

Gat a Home in the Eslarcia Vaiiey. Some cood property
listed for sale at l.'easonable Rates. If jou want to sail or
must sell list your Property with mo

LAND AND
CASES.

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Vrij;1:t,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Ofi.ce,
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

MOORE

Office

South of Postoffice

-

ws want flds

.

Estancia, New Mexico

m Read
4

